Fountain Lake Restoration Timeline

2004
First Generation Waterplan, Wenck

2006
February - Risk Assessment Report, Bancroft Bay Dredging Sediment Disposal, Wenck
May - Bancroft Bay Sediment Depth Investigation and Proposed Contour Plan, Wenck
May - Fountain Lake Sediment Depth Investigation, Wenck

2009
May - Draft Fountain Lake Sediment and Dredging Assessment, Barr
June 25 - Resolution 2009-14, Bonding Request Application for Fountain Lake Sediment Dredging
October - Draft Sediment Phosphorus-Internal Loading Investigation of Albert Lea, Fountain, Pickerel and White Lakes, Barr

2010
March 5 - Bathymetric Survey, WSB

2012
February 16 - Fountain Lake Dredging: Potential for Water Quality Benefits, Barr
April 12 - Sediment Dewatering Area Screening, Barr (Later revised 4-15-15)

2013
January 2 - Planning Level Budgetary Estimate – Engineering Services for Fountain Lake Dredging
January 8 - Resolution 2013-02, Fountain Lake Restoration Project, Initiate Project
March 13 - Updated Proposal for Phase 1 Engineering Services, Fountain Lake Restoration Project, Barr
May - Total Maximum Daily Load Implementation Plan, Barr
June 11 - Resolution 2013-15 Fountain Lake Restoration Project, Purchase Agreement –American Bank (Country Club)
July 22 - Soil Test Report by University of Minnesota, Barr
2014

June 2014 - Eagles Nest Wetland Bank Plan Report, WSB

September 2 - Proposal for Data Collection, Detailed Design, EAW, and Permit Application – Fountain Lake Restoration Project, Barr

December 15 - Approves NRT Consulting Firm.

2015

February - Fountain Lake Wetland Bank

March 4 - Pre-Bid Contractor Request for Qualifications, Fountain Lake Restoration, NRT

April 15 - State of Minnesota Grant Agreement for $7,500,000

April 16 - Revised Sediment Dewatering Area Screening, Barr

April 17 - Fountain Lake Geotechnical Data, Barr

June 8 - Service Order to Professional Services Agreement with NRT

August 4 - Potential CDF Area Evaluation, NRT (Sipple)

September 22 - Bancroft Parcel CDF Area Evaluation, NRT

December 17 - Letter of Intent to Purchase a Portion of Parcel No. 13.028.0061 (Stadheim)

December 29 - Proposal for Fountain Lake Dredge CDF Dam Break Analysis, Barr

December 31 - Second Generation Waterplan, WSB

2016

February 18 - Dredging Scope of Work and Estimated Budget, NRT

February - Determination of No Hazard to Air Navigation

February 25 - Geotechnical Investigation Proposal of Services for CDF Site, WS3

March 7 - Purchase Agreement, Stadheim, CDF

March 10 - Motion to Approve NRT Contract for Dredging and CDF

March 21 - Purchase Agreement, Wangen, CDF

May 6 - Basis of Design Report, Fountain Lake Restoration Project, CDF, NRT

May 16 - Purchase Agreement, Dress, CDF

May - Wetland Delineation, Sequencing and Replacement Plan Report, CDF, WSB
May 16 - Minnesota Wetland Conservation Act Affidavit of Landowners
June 3 - Fountain Lake Dredging CDF Dam Break Analysis, Barr
June 14 - Resolution 2016-10, Project Plan for CDF
June 14 - Motion to Approve Dress Purchase Agreement
July 12 - Motion to Approve Bid Letting for CDF Cell #1
July 19 - Pre-bid Meeting for the CDF
July 28 - Warm Water Point Intercept Survey
August 1 - Submit EAW to EQB
August 30 - Approve BODR
September 12 - Project Plan, Fountain Lake Hydraulic Dredging, 30% Design, NRT
September 19 - EAW Responses